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ANN 
LANDERS

r Let Him Co Fishing
- Dear Ann Landen: The perwn who wrote that 
millions of American housewives are largely re- 

, sponslbl* for the shortage of domestic help hit 
the nail squarely on the head. I have done house 
work for 20 yean and I'd like to add a few words.

It's not only the ridiculous wages women pay 
household help, it's what they expect in the way 
Of services. Some women who hire housekeepen 
don't know that mowing grass, raking leaves, wash 
ing the car, putting on and removing screens, shov 
eling snow, nursing care, shortening hems and 
sleeves are not housework. Neither is chauffer- 
ing kids, repairing plumbing and shampooing the 
dog.

What some women expect a maid to do is un 
believable, but that's not the worst of it The way 
they treat domestic help is nothing short of in 
sulting.

I worked in a place where the woman of the 
house complained so bitterly about the cost of 
food, I felt guilty every time I ate a mouthful. 
Madame used to put notes on things in the icebox, 
such as "Leave this salami alone, Irma, it's for 
lunch tomorrow." That same evening they'd have 
three couples in and drink up $30 worth of 
Scotch.

So please ten your vast reading audience that 
if they are having a hard time finding domestic 
help, it's largely because they didn't treat the 
help right when they had it I know because 1 
quite housework seven yean ago and I'd starve 
before I'd go back to it. I. L.
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Superstition Surrounds

Dear I. L.: I rtjptiued a mountain of mail 
from former housekeepers who said the som« 
thing. You said ft best. Thanks for writing. 
If there's (mother side to thit story. I'd lOw 
to hear it.

Dear Ann Landen: I was married last year 
to a boy I grew up with. He was very set in his 
ways but I was sure I could five with his stubborn 
ness. I do love him, but I need some advke on 
a serious problem.

My grandmother made her home with us when 
Grandpa died. I was 11 at the time and Grandma 
was Just wonderful to us kids.

, Now that I am married and have a little bun 
galow of my own, I have invited Grandma to come 
visit us for a week. She lives 200 mfles away. 
We have a lovely guest bedroom and adjoining 
bath and she wouldn't be in the way at all.

My husband told me yesterday he cant stand 
old people and if Grandma accepts the invitation, 
he is going fishing with his buddies and it will be 
considered Us summer vacation. This means the 
vacation we planned together is off.

When I told him I thought Ids attitude was 
disgraceful, he said, "Everyone has a pet hate and
old people happen to be mine."
; Please tell me what to do, Ann  NELL.
; Dear Nell: So he has a pet hate and it 

happens to be old people* What does he think 
will hapen to him when HE gets old? Will 

. kt ash someone to shoot him?
*  Tour husband kas a lot of growing tip 
: to do. Tell him you hope Grandma accepts
  your toottattoft end if he wants to go 

to go.

Confidential to Ac* of Hearts: Please dent 
send your picture. And I dont want any  testi 
monials.'* If you are THAT handsome and de 
sirable, how com* you need help from me?

MURAL UNVEILED .. . Tori Rath (toft), olfhta-tradc student »t Cronshaw Elo- 
ovontery School, and Mrs. Meredith Andoraon examine c«ramle til* mural built 
fcy stnoonti. The 64-oa.uaro-foet moral, which waif hs a (Barter of a ton, is UM 
luge** ef Us kind la the state. TocluU«iMs developed la the procoa* of construct, 
tef tht BMaunotfc mural wfll fee written up hi a national coramies mafaatae.

Unveil Giant Mural 
At Crenshaw School

A ftttquare-foot ceramic teachers, Mn. Meredith An- ed project, which was mount- 
tile mural weighing a quar- derson and Mrs. Geraldine «d on two four-by-flight ply. 
ter of a ton was mounted on Holme*, licked the problem wood sections, measures four 
the waD of a Torrance school of transferring original de- ' ** by sixteen feet 
bufldtaf last week, marking tigns to overslsed ceramic How do 600 youngsten go) 
completion of an artiattc ex- tiles. Results were so sue- about building a quarter 
pertinent involving more than cesaful that a national cer- a ton mural?

parsons. amics magazine requested Acco_imff to «._
T^maiiunotiimural whichP«rmWon to write up the £ '^ 

traces the outside waU of process in a forthcoming »H,£tebes last fall. When the 
the kindergarten wing a<  " . original 600 sketches had 
Crenshaw EemonUry School       ^n narrowed down to 19, 
is the larfest of 1U kind in DEPICTED in the mural, they were transferred onto 

***   whkh contains tiles made by a full-scale blueprint of the
Students designed the mur- 600 youngsters, are scenes of muni by use of an overhead 

jal sad with the help of two children at play. The ftalsh-|projector.

Joslyn Center Offers 
Variety of Art Classes

Tato sunnner'i ait program through Wednesday, July IT,offered by the Ctty of Tor- "* *«««»* *«& «. through layout the colors they wish <nmvn 07 u»* v*v «c iw m_^_^zz'^^r^   - .4 to « » in the ceramic mur-
class will  !, they traced sections of IB 

opportunity till
of several new classes de 
signed Just for teenage 
through 17.

Registration for the new 
art programs and regular 
daises will be held Tuesday 
and Wednesday from 12 noon 
to 9 p.m. at the Jooiyn Cen< 
tor, 3335 Torranoe Blvd. Reg 
istrations will be accepted

design and make their own ter layout onto workable sec- 
Using a clay-carbon 

technique, the de- 
trlfugal lost-wax technique of I signs were transferred onto 

4V4-inch by 4V^ -inch tiles.
ch tile was outlin-

casting. Tho first 
ion will bo held from Tues- 
lay, June 18, through Thurs- 
lay, July 18, with a second _ _5^j"rtJ^.i!^l£~twierartVt it

first day of each data. 
Peeiurad to this summer'

(strutted m hend-bulkling and

tton ef glaio m the creation 
of stoneware pottery. Each 
student win learn the art of
creating "thrown*

|the potters wheel.
Two sessions in

pots on

ceramics

Aftn Ulrtara vtll h* CM  » ** *   vtth T*r 
  -"  ar ta ctnr «**  FrMB-BaraM. mtlttH

•>•!•»•< aOTalaa)!.

la) IMS. FaUUMra-IUI

will bo bald on Mondays an 
I Wednesdayi from 3:30 to 
1p.m., Monday June 1'

AS TRANSPARENCIES of
the pencil drawings were pro 
jected onto a grid system on 
the waJD, students outlined 
the projected images on the 
master layout

After painting the paper

Pearls have long been consid 
ered one of the most precious of 
all jewels and many are the stor 
ies told which have led to increas 
ing their value. The quest for the 
natural pearl has always been 
dangerous, difficult, and costly.

A tremendous amount of 
oysters, must be gathered to find 
only a few pearls, and you can 
imagine how many hundreds of 
thousands of shells must be

COUNT MARCO
opened to find enough pearls of 
the same size and sheen to make 
one necklace.

I like to know that the peo 
ple of the ancient world cov 
eted pearls for their beauty 
and rarity because they were 
of the opinion that oysters 
busied themselves with peart 
production for the express pur 
pose of delighting those who 
claimed <o have blue blood in 
their veins.

The pearl vogue at one time so 
swept over Rome that it makes 
the fantastic tulip bulb vogue 
which bankrupted individuals 
and nations, seem like a mere 
game by comparison. The pearl, 
always regarded as the queen of 
jewels, was in the days of Em 
peror Pompey so envious a pos 
session that the emperor had a 
portrait of hemself made in pearl 
and carried everywhere by his 
slaves.

The historian Ptiay was most 
indignant that this "gift of the 
gods" was being worn by women 
even in their shoes.

The wife of the monstrous 
Roman Emperor Caligula pos 
sessed a pearl worth |6* mil 
lion, and so attached was she 
to this little gem she slept with 
it every night. History doesn't 
say whether she slept with it 
because sh« loved it or because 
she was afraid someone would 
steal it.

In India, chickens came in for 
their share of pearls. Pearls are 
inclined to lose their sheen un 
less properly cared for. Every 
wife of any potentate worth his 
salt enough to give his wife 
pearls kept a few chickens 
around the palace grounds. When ' 
the pearls became dull they were 
fed to the chickens which lost 

. their heads about two days later 
and the pearls were then re 
moved, bright and shining once 
again.

One explanation for this chick* 
en feed is that the acid secreted 
in the chicken's crop dissolved 
the unwanted layers of discolora-, 
lions of the pearl. I don't recom 
mend this method of cleaning, 
though, because acids are most 
harmful to pearls.

The Chinese, not to be out 
done, decided that pearls were 
much more beneficial as edible 
delicacies rather than adorn 
ments. If a man ate enough 
pearls his sexual vigor would 
be increased for years and 
years. At the same time he 
wouldn't have to worry about 
any ear ailments because cat- 
ing pearls also cured those.
He was cautioned, however, 

not to swallow pearls whole, but 
to grind them, up into powder 
form so that no sharp pieces of 
mother of pearl would damage 
the digestive tract.

It is accepted as true today 
that the mysterious pearls wiH 
enhance some women, but on 
others win grow dull and lose 
their lustre. Much superstition 
has been attached to this, but it's 
all so simple, really.

The pearl is the softest of an 
gems, having a hardness of 2 to 
3. Calcium carbonate predomin 
ates in their composition, which 

. is easily dissolved in acids. And 
because some women's skins DO 
secrete acids, it could mar the 
pearls.

Press-Herald Sunday Crossword
ACROSS

T Mrlnkto 
M noattad

M—For txampl*: Latin 
£5—French prtact

V—Prctaeutor: abbr.

SI Omnioua <rtv«r
S7-Oatallo
SS Wiakday: abbr.
M  Initiated
SO Man'a Mama

lntr«dt»nt 
- - - Merman

(Answers on Page A-7)

DOWN
1 Flmry 
a Hwltatlng

children had to paint 
layers of glut,

for tho third

in anotbor ntw d*ss, ln- BIGGBST problem students 
 traction will be given in ran into was how to etch dif-

•7— Lady'a maid 
W-«rlatla* 
W— CtarcymaH 

101— Aoeord 
W»— Mlaa 
10»— Woman aeat 
W— «d«o 
MS— Whala hard
110— Thorovinfara
111— «tat«n 
111 —At a futur* tlm» 
It! -ftulckly 
«— Ha

4—Fart of ay* at—Oorman arttelo
•—Oulli »<• Pfociomts~- .ts«.«
7—Ptottar t» A»uaa
0—Ruotod arao* 01—Bo aultabla to
t—Hank aound to—Central AmarlaM

10—Tribunal tro*
11—Army offloor: abbr. t1—Tollar
1S*-4aa dlMk M Ranalrmoji
1»—Laddorlfeo t4—•xelamatlon
14—CMuaaa W—Fitfi
It—Turloua 17—Prwerlb*
1«—CmlHah rlvor *a—Otinf
1T—M»UI 100—Notttlnt
15—Prlntor'a moaauro -MX—OIH: oalloo. " •
1t  OtMwimf*

m»nd«d
" '! 
r«« hymn*

114 Docununt 
- - Adama 11« KmMMnt«r«d

117—Ported of tlmO

program is a class in ceram- paJntini drawing, oouue, ad- ferent colors into tho tiles 
'  wher* students wOl be in- votisuu dosijA monMtflnt- a» that the design would re-* . I_ ._^* W..IU1-— __J ••••••a) wi BIB)" "I •••••••"- —— - !__._ . . . _ - - • .ng prooasses, and sculpture, nudn sharp sad colors would
the preparation and appUca- Two MMtons wifl run from not run in the various trips

Monday, June 17, through to the kiln. Problems were 
Thursday. July 18. This to- solved by the trial and error 
dudes a Monday and Wedae* ~ " ' ' " J '
day class and a Tuesday and dents evolved a foolproof out- 
Thundey da**. Both are 3:30 Unlng technique.
to 5 p.m.

carry a feeAll classes
which coven the cost 
materials and supplies.

Area Young Republicans 
Back Arnold for Senate

OA1T t. ARNOLD 
Seeks OOP Ned

Gary R. Arnold, seeking the 
Republican aosolaatioo in the 
Jlst State Senate District in 
the lone 4 primary, has been 
endorsed by the GOO-member 

XM Angeles County Young 
Republicans.

Arnold also has been en 
dorsed by VOTE (Victory 
Only Through Education) la 
Us bid to oppose the Dec* 
oerattc nominee ia the gea- 
eraleloctio*.

Arnold said bo would c*av 
peiga oa a platform caQtig 
tor tegtabtton to dtsentras* 
chise welfare recipients "so 
gready politicians can not use 
the promise of welfare to buy 

tea."
Be also has catted for sue- 

penstoB ef studeats who par-l 
tidpata I*, strikes, stt-uu, eadl 
similar acts. |

method aa teachers and stu-

Handpainting the tiles took 
two months. After glased 
dies were ready, they had to 
be glued to wooden backing 
preparatory to mounting.

The eight-month-long proj 
ect was officially computed 
when the mural, bolted into 
its permanent position on tha 
wall, was unveiled and dedi 
cated this week by Hugh 
Dooley, school principal.

SKRV1CC AWARD . .. Jemes Perea (riftft, ewe**, 
thro  ttroeter of tho Harbor Aroa United Way, f to. 
aonta nn otiUtandinf aorvlco award to Rdmnnd Ouor- 
poro, »ro*tdont of th« Volvntoor sluroau of tho South 
Bay-Harbor. Ovorroro accepted tho award on behalf 
of the Vol«ateet  « **«.

Secretaries 
Send Delegates 
To Convention

Representatives of the Twin 
Harbor chapter, National Sec 
retaries Association, are at

Itaf tho Mth Annual Di- 
vision Meeting this wookond 
at (he Bahara Taboo, Lake 
Taboo.

VenMie Thomas, first 
vice presMevt of the Twin 
Harbor chapter and last 
year's "Secretory of the 
Year," will crown the sew 
winner at the meeting.

Also attending the conven 
tton is Past Pro,*doot Krlene 
 teredith, the chaffer's offi 
oial deUfate,

mltttM
l"0

1IS—Vtotontl 
W—Toawrl 
1H—I'orWno 
18—Throo.prontod


